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Identification of research gaps to enable better primary
health care organisation in low- & middle-income countries
• Contract awarded by Ariadne Labs, recipient of Bill & Melinda Gates
Foundation grant
• ‘Rough & ready’ approach given very short timeframe:
grant awarded 20 Dec 2017; project start 8 Jan 2018; final report
due 31 May
Named objectives
1. Produce list of 10-16 prioritised research questions for PHC
organisation internationally, focus on LMIC
2. Produce gap map, including areas where there is evidence of what
works to improve the gap, & where there are major gaps in evidence
3. Prepare research implementation plans for top 3 or 4 research
questions in specific LMICs
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Team led by Felicity Goodyear-Smith
on behalf of WONCA
Co-investigators

Advisors

Prof Andrew Bazemore, USA (Robert Graham Center)

Dr Henry Lawson, WONCA Regional President, Africa

Ms Megan Coffman, USA

Prof Kanu Bala, WONCA Regional President, South Asia

Prof Amanda Howe, UK (was current President
WONCA)

Dr Inez Padula, WONCA Regional President, South America

Dr Hannah Jackson, USA
Prof Michael Kidd, Canada (past President WONCA)

Implementation plans

Prof Robert L Phillips, USA (American Board of Family
Medicine)

Dr Sandro Rodrigues Batista, Brazil
Prof Shabir Moosa, South Africa

Assoc Prof Katherine Rouleau, Canada (Besrour
Centre)

Prof Sherina Mohd-Sidik, Malaysia

Prof Chris van Weel, Netherlands (past President
WONCA)

Dr Aboi Madaki, Nigeria
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Participants
141 participants from 50 LMIC from all global regions recruited in 1 week.
Diverse range (country, age, gender, experience, role) of PHC practitioners, academics & policy-makers

LMIC of enrolled participants
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Developing prioritised research questions
3-round expert panel consultation using web-based surveys
Panellists: LMIC PHC practitioners, academics & policy-makers
recruited from global networks
1st round (Pre-Delphi survey) Elicited possible research questions to
address knowledge gaps about PHC organisation
744 responses independently coded by 2 researchers, collapsed &
synthesised to list of 36 questions
2nd round (Delphi Round 1) Panellists rated importance of each
question (4-point Likert scale)
3rd round (Delphi Round 2) Panellists ranked 16 questions into order
of importance (drag & drop)

Top 4 four prioritised questions identified
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Inter-rater reliability of coding
Independent coding of 1st 25 survey responses
showed high degree of consistency with CicchettiAllison kappa co-efficient weight
ê=0·879 (95% CI 0.7345–1.000) p<0.0001 (almost
perfect agreement)
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Final top 4 research questions
1. What are factors to consider & negotiate for successful
referral from primary to secondary care & back?
2. How should care be horizontally integrated &
coordinated among the multidisciplinary PHC team?
3. How can the public and private sectors work more
collaboratively to improve and integrate PHC coverage
and prevent segmentation of the services?
4. How can different stakeholders support & assist PHC
workforce & successful team functioning?
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Literature reviews
Test whether already LMIC literature base for 36 research
questions generated by panel
Took place in parallel with rounds 2 & 3
2-dimensional coding matrices constructed based on PHCPI
conceptual framework & dimensions of PHC organisation
identified through coding questions generated in Round 1
Literature searches conducted
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Searches consisted of string of terms for PHC & LMIC since 2003
(last 15 years)

followed by MeSH & / or text words [tw] / or title & abstract
words [tiab] relating to specific domain or sub-domain from
coding matrix
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Search processes
Inclusion criteria PHC studies conducted in LMIC in last 15 years
iwith MeSH or key terms pertaining to the questions of interest
Excluded Commentaries, non-English, grey literature were
excluded
Search conducted in PubMed through Eppi-Reviewer 4
literature management software with shared review
Using matrix, selected articles relevant to each question coded
for both axes, & for filters (study global region, LMIC country) to
be added to map
Selection of searches conducted by 2 researchers
independently to avoid researcher bias & check for coding
consistency
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Coding matrix
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Flow chart of PHC organisation literature review
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263 studies per LMIC
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Gap map
Interactive web-based map presents heat & bubble maps with filters
for LMIC & global regions
Studies viewed by clicking on bubble in cell

https://www.graham-center.org/gapmap/moc.html

Example: Click here brings up reference list
& scroll down for details of each
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Developing implementation plans
• Top 4 questions circulated to panellists – particular interest in
one, & if so, what methods might they use, knowledge of
relevant datasets or innovative programmes in their country or
region that might be evaluated or scaled up?
• 45 responses within few days
• Research questions allocated on judgement of applying team to
be able to deliver based on previous work, plus spreading work
throughout different countries & global regions
• Provided template to produce 3-5 page outline research
implementation plan to include specific aims, study design,
targeted geographic regions, potential research team &
partners, overview work plan, & estimated total budget
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4 priority questions for specific LMICs
Question

Lead
researcher
Sandro
Rodrigues

What are the factors to be considered & negotiated for
successful referral from primary to secondary care & back
in Brazil?
How should care be horizontally integrated & coordinated Shabir Moosa
among multidisciplinary PHC team in South Africa?
How can public & private sectors work more collaboratively Sherina Mohdto improve & integrate PHC coverage and prevent
Sidik
segmentation of services in Malaysia?
How can different stakeholders (eg policymakers, health
system managers, health workforce organisations,
academic institutions and communities) support & assist
PHC workforce & successful team functioning in Nigeria?

Aboi Madaki
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Writing & revising plans
• Research teams provided with mentor from HIC (member of
project research team or other) to provide support & feedback
•

Draft plans used at workshop run by members of research team
at WONCA Europe conference in Krakow, Poland in late May 2018

• During workshop, small groups of participants critiqued plans &
provided feedback eg are methods doable & answer question at
hand?
• Critiques sent back to those preparing plans to help refine them
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Discussion
• Voice of health care providers & academics enables
traction at community level
• Bottom-up approach counters frequent top-down decisions
by policy-makers lacking in stakeholder engagement & not
translated into effective change
• Large number of research questions generated suggests
significant sense that evidence is lacking
• Literature review did not indicate existing evidence for
priority questions

Strengths
• Large diverse panel of experts recruited rapidly
• Anonymous Delphi process enabled consensus of
research priorities
• Enabled access to researchers in LMIC interested in
developing implementation plans specific to their local
contexts
• High degree of inter-rater reliability for coding of
Round 1 responses
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Limitations
Extremely tight timeline meant:
• No time for translations
• Stopped recruitment while still interest
& not all PHC groups reached (eg more
nurses, policy-makers)
• 1 week to pilot survey
• Very short turn-around between rounds
• Pragmatic literature review Pubmed only
• Difficult to get busy people from LMIC to
engage in this work
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Other PHC organisation / models of care
prioritised questions generated by Ariadne
project

• Team from George Institute explored gaps in
evidence in Asia Pacific
• Team from Stellenbosch University explored gaps in
evidence in sub-Saharan Africa

Palagyi A, Dodd R, Jan S, et al Organisation of primary health care in the Asia-Pacific
region: developing a prioritised research agenda BMJ Global
Health 2019;4:e001467.
• Literature review of PHC organisational interventions in Asia-Pacific LMICs
• Evidence gaps ascertained
• Largest gaps related to interventions to promote access to essential medicines, patient management tools,
effective health promotion strategies, service planning & accountability
• Evidence from Pacific Island countries particularly scant.
• Engaged expert panel of 22 PHC stakeholders from 7 Asia-Pacific LMICs in Delphi exercise to identify priority
questions for future research
• Research priorities were:
1. identifying effective PHC service delivery models for chronic diseases
2. devising sustainable models of disease integration
3. optimising task shifting
4. understanding barriers to care continuity
5. projecting future PHC needs
6. designing appropriate PHC service packages

Dodd R, Palagyi A, Jan S, et al Organisation of primary health care systems in lowand middle-income countries: review of evidence on what works and why in the
Asia-Pacific region BMJ Global Health 2019;4:e001487.
• Literature review of intervention studies from Asia-Pacific region LMICs - what ‘works’ to improve
coverage, quality, efficiency, equity & responsiveness of PHC
• 111/3001 articles included
• Key themes:
 Non-physician health workers for coverage & quality of care, though better integration with
other PHC services needed
 Community-based services most effective when well integrated through functional referral
systems & supportive supervision arrangements & have reliable supply of medicines
 Importance of community engagement in improving service demand. Few studies adopted
‘systems’ lens or adequately considered long-term costs or implementation challenges
 Integrating non-communicable disease prevention & control into basic package of care
 Building managerial capacity
 Institutionalising community engagement
 Modernising PHC information systems

Mash B, Ray S, Essuman A, et al Community-orientated primary care: a scoping
review of different models, and their effectiveness and feasibility in sub-Saharan
Africa BMJ Global Health 2019;4:e001489
Scoping review of community-orientated primary care in sub-Saharan Africa
Looked for evidence of different models, effectiveness & feasibility
• Articles from past 10 years grouped into 5 categories: historical analysis, models, implementation,
educational studies & effectiveness
• 39/1997 publications included
• 32 publications from last 5 years; 27 research; 27 from South Africa; 25 focused on
implementation
• 9 case studies; 6 programme evaluation; 10 qualitative studies
• Factors related to implementation of COPC identified in terms of
governance
Finances
community health workers
primary care facilities
community participation
health information & training
• Little evidence regarding effectiveness of COPC

Nine principles of COPC identified from different models

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

defined community
multidisciplinary team approach
comprehensive approach
equitable approach
Analysis of local health needs & assets
Prioritisation of health needs & interventions
Community participation
Evidence-based & scientific
Service integration around users

Further developments

• PHCRC synthesised identified prioritised research
questions from all projects
• Prioritised questions help direct research endeavours of
PHCRC
• Implementation plans help inform methodologies

